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THE SAME OLD STORY.

The Markets are Dull and Weak
With Only Scalping.

Variations.

But ItMay Be This Is a Xecessary

aud Healthy Transition
Period

From the Wild Speculations of the Past to
AnEra ofLegitimate

Trading.

Northern Pacific Preferred and Other Good
Properties Freely Taken by

Investors.

CHICAGO.

[Special Telegram to the Globe. I
Ciiicxcio, Aug. 0.

—
Everybody In Chicago

teems to tie waiting for something to turn up.
That has been the attitude now for vome time,
but the something persistently refuses to turn

up, anil to in consequence, there is verylittle
tl.. ling and that mainly for a scalp. The
markets weredull and hesitating and "if"is the
controlling word inprognostications of the fu-
ture coarse "f prices. September wheat opened

L£cbelow yesterday's close and closed %c below,
at the lowest point of tbe day, 827$ c. Beptem-
ber corn opened Bteady but closed at 53?jc, the
lowest point. Outs were about steady. Provi-
sions with the exception of pork, are fuirly
active and higher prices prevailed. Lard closed
at yesterday's last figures, 37.42 for September
but showed again >>f 854cfor October, Short
ribs under manipulation, it is said, went up 15c
for September and l2V4c forOctober.

Wheat opened rather heavy owing to full re-
ceipts, easier eastern and foreign markets, and
nini an absence of outside orders. Local trad
Ing was on a limited scale, and a general lack of
interest was manifested. Brokers waited for tho
posting of the visible supply,but when it came
it had no effect on the market, as it showed

about what was expected. An increase of1,460,-
-000 bushels, and its influence on prices had al-
ready been discounted. The market opened a
shade lower, then ruled steady, fluctuating with-
in a range of Vj<; until shortly before noon, when
prices declined .'\u25a0 \u25a0 \c, rallied somewhat and
Quail] '.<-, lower than yesterday for

r September, and Si 1,, for October.
Agi >nnected with the shipping trade

Baid to-day: '-I wouldn't ship wheat from Chicago
Idon't think, fou can go to Baltimore

10-day and purchase any amount of red winter at
92c, and taking into consideration tho difference
in quality between that and what we aro holding
hero to-day at 83!£c, leads me to believe that
there is no money in shipping at the present
prices. Ihaven't learned of any wheat having
been chartered to day, and Iwouldn't be at all
surprises if other Bhippcrs are of my way of
thinking."

••lilooks as though wheat was treading right
r. i ;oi tic bottom," was tho opinion voucli-

jone unhappy lm!1 to-day. "Every time
to 83c thero Beerns to be none for

and when it gets up again a point or two
:\u25a0 barely enough sold to bring it up again,

and ih.it is all."
iMmdeveloped no noteworthy features, open-

ing at yesterdoy'e close and running alongwithin
limits. Kcceipts were heavy and a

il influx of sellers bn ke the market down
';', ',''. Tbe influence of a decrease of 265,000
bushels in tho visible Bupply was slightly
stn ngthening bnt its influence was overcome by
thu weakness In other grains. September
opum ilut 54 Iddo« d to 53 \u25a0:'-, up again to

and afti r some fluctuations
. ou the morningboard bul full again

on the afti moon board und closed ats3*ic, a loss
\u25a0 h tobci closed at 52J£c a loss o( lc.

ued the even tenor of tbeir way, with
little trading aud no features worthy of note.

quotations stand ; 1 for to-day,
inoats shipped to thi* market from•

ius an experiment are being received by
11. Ll.( hi\u25a0 .v i". It proves very flue grain, hut

..hi at mixed with It,and therefore
1 \u25a0-.!, i'lit bus sold for 37c, over

No. •-'.

The provision pit showed a | ddeal of life,
ere inclined to do a fair bnsi-

i.. but shippers were favored with bnt tew
Advices from foreign markets are favor

able to holders, and eastern markets were
'il w aj. There is a squeeze

in ribs which culminates in Sep-
tember, tenco of this corner
explains tho advance In ribs, and
ulso the advance which has taken place in live
hogs al the yards. It takes ribs forty days to
cure, and meals cured later than Aug. 80, will-

i T September. As
lipit are now bul two weeks in which to niako-

..i.l as there is anenormous shortage,
ramble at the yards tot all the hogs

nine in. Dctweon tho shippers who must

herd east, and the packers,
who nre short September ribs, the farmers and

peculators are making Borne money. Prices
of ribs wenl up 20@30 c and the appreciation
was moderately well sustained. September

iand October at 53.67M-
\u25a01 demand for cattle from

d beef dealers, and lots that
i this doniiind fouud ready purchasers, ho

the market was active to tho extent of the
\u25a0 ruled steady as compared with

thi close yesterday, yet values are Uio.lJc lower
IMIweek. The best natives

mI Bocond class 3i>.si>i(&
about 2,000 Texans on the

:i«:.Ing r'i l"•:. 1.10, ami
10c higher than onSaturday

One drove of Montana* sold at $4.75. Ihe

i i> with all sol 1.
The liogmarket was active and astro:

Sal
lor heavy, the bulk of

\u25a0 ro. The market closed

CHICAGO lINAMI.VL,

Globe.]
ro daj 's associated hank

KW. There was a very
maud formoney, which is in abnn-

-i:ppl> ror legitimate business requiri a cuts
i» Ihi I \u25a0•• ill ins .•. 0 ; per cent and on
tim %

\u25a0 \ork exchai
quoted 00c premium, with moderate offei

oiaud.

\u25a0Mii.w vvkit;

clal Telegram to the Globe.l
.V

—
The favorable crop

news .:,. northwest and from abroad,
r feeling at the winter

lUSed a dull and weaker un-

tocal *h< at trade d i
. Us from Kceotgs-

inta of the crops on the
d the eondl-- . '. but

irrtv) Pu lie \u25a0 Ivices noted a
j « lag at London

{ether with more liberal de-
Kniriand. The

Receipts-
ghl The niar-. spring seller. receded to SSJtc ami

When the visible sappi
rease ot 1,400,000 bat

he market broke. September
..-"., i..11 (

Mi\V YOUK.

the Globe.l
IItil anil Western

graph were the attractions at the- _
an advance,

• aas Inclined to drsc
and look \u25a0 trifleheavy. The clique in st. Paul

\u25a0 and Lake
.in1 North* gabaftd a point and

D \u25a0 iiuite buoyant. Dearer rose
:I. TheGrangers baptrmd listhe day

advanced ami Itwas nearly one o'clock before
the • prICM slipped off
ftacUoaallr. Vast bnoru bonds which

have been slumbering so long came
to the front at last with sales up to 43 %. Some
free selling during the last hour caused a weak
feeling, particularly in Northern Pacific pre-
ferred and Union Pacific. Tho latter was well
manipulated, and at about 47 considerable stock
was marketed.

Neablt Kussell, of the West Shoro, said at a
meeting, to-day, that the company, since it had
been In the receiver's hands, had earned oper-
ating expenses. The volume of business had
been sufficient at last year's rates to nearly earn
interest on the bonds. The bonds were put up
on this report,

Loaning rates were, New York Central 1-32.
Lake Shore, North Western, St. Paul, Western
Union, Chicago, Burlington AQuincy and Union
Pacific, flat to 1-04 ;Lackawanna aud Central Pa-
cific 1-64.

The earnings of tho Wabash for the fourth
week in July show an increase of 317,889; those
of the Central lowa a decrease of $4,650 ;of the
Altona decrease of 8646 for the week and of
58.444 for the month. Louisville & Nashville
earnings for tho fourth week inJuly show a de-
crease of $25,575.

Vanderbilt said a day or two ago he was a bull
on Lake Shore, and thought this crop would en-
able the road to catch up. Commack says It
will take two or three crops. Mor-
gan has sold about 20,000 shares
within a few days, but has bought Northern Pa-
cificpreferred. We hear that ii was bid last
nightto call $500,000 gold at $1.00 H this year.
Thero is no manipulation in Gould stock outside
of Western Union, but it is looked forinKansas
&Texas and may come any moment. Western
Union is very strong and the opinion is that
Gould is after certain parties who have been and
are still largely short. Itis also considered rel-
atively cheaper than any other 7 por cent, stock.

Insiders in St. Paul say there will be no war
of rates in the northwest this year.

One wingof the Pacific Mail party sold to-day
on a scalp.

S. H. Wood A- Co.
Minneapolis, Aug. 5.

—
S. A.Wood cfc Co., in

thier letter to-night say: "The markets have
been well sustained to-day, stocks showing a
strong under current, and wheat showing a good
many buying orders at present prices to cus-
toms. To-night we only wish to repeat our sug-
gestion ofSaturday, wheat is cheap, buy It,and
don't forgot our advice to buy Erie stock."

YESTERDAY'S SPORTS.

Keoknk Snowed Under by St. Paul—
Other Games— Saratoga Races.

St. Paul vs. Keohuh.
[Special Telegram to the Globe.]

Keokuk, la., Aug. 5.
—

The game of ball here
today between the Keokuk and St. Paul clubs,
resulted in favor of the latter by the score of27
to 5.

Quincy rs. Minneapolis.
[Special Telegram to the Ulobe.]

C/riscT, 18., Aug. s—To-day's5
—

To-day's game was an-
other excellent exhibition of ball playing, the;

visitors playing au almost faultless fieldinggame
with the exception of McElwaln and the home club
making but one error. Itwas a pitchers' gamo,
however. Black, who was placed Inthe box for
the first time forsome weeks, struck out eleven
meu and had eighteen assists and Walker's de-
livery was wonderfully effective. The scoro fol-
lows:

tawusx.
ABIt B PO A E

Sweency.lb 4 10 9 11
Gorman, H 4 12 2 0 0
Doyle, 3b 4 0 12 3 0
Daniels, c 4 0 0 9 3 0
Lynch,2b 4 10 0 0 0
\u25a0Hack, p 4 1 1 1 18 0
Suliivtin, cf 4 1 2 2 0 0
Spill,ss 3 0 0 10 0
Hughes, rf 3 0 0 110

Totals 84 5 6 27 26 1
MINNEAPOLIS.

AB B B PO A E
"Held. 2b 4 0 0 2 11
Andrus, bs 4 0 0 13 1
\.'ulkcr,p 4 0 12 7 0
McCauloy, c 4 0 15 5 0
Casey.lf 4 12 2 0 1
Kin/ie, rf 4 0 0 0 0 0
Murray, 3b 3 2 2 2 13
McKlwuin,cf 3 0 0 0 10
Isaacson, lb 3 0 0 10 2 0

Totals 83 3 0 24 20 6
SCOBK BY INNINCIS.

Quincy 0 2 0 10 0 2 0 *—5
Minneapolis 0 10 0 0 0 2 0 o—3

Kuns earned
—

(Quincy 1, Minneapolis 1.
Two base hits

—Biuck, Casey, Murray.
Three base hit

—
McCauley.

Struck out
—

Quincy 6, Minneapolis 11.
Wild pltcbe— Walker l.
Passed balls

—
Dauiols 2.

AT TEHIIiC HAUTE.

Grand Rapids 4 3 0 0 110 o—B
Terre Huute 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 o—o

National Lvatjue,
AT CHICAGO.

Cleveland 0 1110 0 0 5 *—8
Chicago 1 0 0 10 0 12 o—s

UNION ASSOCIATION.

At Washington
—

Baltimore S, National 3.
At Kansas City

—
Kansas City 8, Chicago 7.

At St. Louis
—

St. Louis 8, Cincinnati 0.
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.

At Indianapolis
—

Indianapolis 14, Toledo 2.
At Louisville

—
Louisville 0, Cincinnati 3.

Saratoga Races.
Saratoga, Aug. 5.

—
The weather was warm

aud the track heavy.
First race, threo-year-olds, Aye furlongs: Joy

Bell first, Harrigan second, Bahama third. Time,
1:00.

Second race, for all ages, one and one-half
miles: Heforoe first, Blazes second, George L.
third. Time, 2'A'itt.

Third race, mile and seventy yards : Gleaner
first, Manitoba second. Time "l:57H.

Fourth race, for a purse of $400, for horses
beaten at Saratoga and not huvlugwon a race
since duly 15, three-fourths ot a mile: ilotach-
Imic won, Seamota second. Vera third. Time,
1:19.

Notes.
Tho Bt, Panl team will play at Quincy to-day.
Kichard K. Fox offers a purse of $10,000 to

match tho trotters Maud S. and Jay Eye See for
a trot at the Gentleman's Driving park, New
York, September next, best three in five.

Mr.J. I.Case has arranged to trot Jay Eye
See against tho 9:09 If record of Maud S., and
Phallaa against bis own record of 2:lS|( at Bel-
montpark, Philadelphia, Friday, August 15.

RAILROAD MEETING.

Railroad Managers in Session at
Chicago— Xothiug of Import-

ance Done.
Chicago, Aug. 5.

—
The managing officials of

the railroad lines interested in the trans-Missouri
business began assembling here this morning,
and went into secret session at 11 o'clock. The
Colon I'acitlc representatives willnot arrive until
this afternoon, and consequently nothing definite
can be accomplished pending their arrival, and
it is not expected under the more favor-
able conditions that any result can be
achieved in two or three days, owingto the pe-
culiarlyconstructed nature' of the questions to
be settled. Tho first tobe brought up for set-
tlement is that of the Colorado rate, which has
been disturbed ever since the formation of the
combination between the Fnion Pacific and the
Omaha roads to the exclusion of the Burlington
until within one week ago. when they were tem-
porarily restored to await the action of the pres-
ent conference. For the proper maintenance of
the Colorado rates it t« contended by
some managers thai the pool will necessarily be
firmed which will include all tho lowa lines
touching at Omaha, and the Union Pacific and all
southwestern iines. This was the opinion ex-
pressed by Boaarall Miller of the Milwaukee &
St. Paal railroad in conversation with a repre-
sentative of the associated press this morning.
He could see no insurmountable
obstacles m the way. The preliminnrv
conference lasted till 12:30 when It ad-
journed to 3:30 to await the arrival of the Union
Pacific representatives. No action was taken.

The afternoon session was verybrief and no
\u25a0 taken ewhtg to the absence of the repre-

sentatives of the San Francisco and Atchison,
<a .t Santa Fe roads. Mr.James McMulleu,

r.t of the Chicago Jfc Alton road, was
elected permanent chairman. Allrepresentatives
conversed with declare that nothing as to the
outcome can be safely declared at this stage.

The Independents and Democrats of Brooklyn
had a grand blow out last night. The mnsic hall
was crowded to its utmost capacity, and enthusi-
astic speeches were made by such men as Carl
Scharz. Horace Itemingand H.W. MaxwelL

OLD WORLD NEWS.

ABitter Attack Upon the Peers at a
Meeting: in Bingfley Hall-

The People are Deeply in Earnest Over the
Passage of the Franchise Bill.

The Dynamiters— Frenclia Congressional
Row—Education Bill—Miscellan-

eous News.

THE FRANCHISE HILL.
Birmingham, Aug. 5.

—
Incounecticn with tho

great reform demonstration here yesterday an
enthusiastic meeting was held in the evening at
Bingley hall at which 20,000 people were present.
Speeches were made by John Brightand Joseph
Chambertain, president of the board of trades.
Mr.Brightsaid the torie majority inthe house of
lords was actuated by the same hitter hatred of
liberals as in 1832. "Who were the
peers?" he askad. They wore the spawn
of the blunders, the wars and corruption of dark
ages ot our history they had entered the temple
of honor not through the temple of merit, but
through the sepulchres of their ancestors. They
were no better than their fathers. Some of them
were worse, for their privileges had produced
ignorance and arrogance. Tho reform of the
house of lords, Bright declared, was urgent and
inevitable. The creation of now peers topass
the franchise bill would only got rid of the pres-
ent difficulty. What was wanted was a limitation
of the veto power of the lords. Should the peo-
ple submit, or should they curb the nobles as
their fathers had curbed the kings of England.

Mr.Bright then explained the manner in
which he would like to see the power of the
lords restricted. He would allow the peers to
retain their present powers during the first ses-
sion, and that a billshould be presented to them,
but he would absolutely preclude them from ve-
toing the franchise billor any billa second time.
Many persons, no doubt, would think him too
lenient to the peers, but he preferred the reme-
dies which, while effectual, would cause the
leust disturbance to the existing institutions.

Chamberlain read a long and powerful attack
upon the peers. "The divine rightof kings,"
he said, had beon acknowledged to be danger-
ous. The divine rightof peers was a ridiculous
figment. If tho lords remained obsti-
nate in opposition to tbo popular will, tho
present agitation will continue to the bitter
end. He looked forward with eager hope to the
result of this agitation. England, the chosen
home of self governed people, never willbe sub-
eerviant to the insolent pretensions of heredi-
tary class. The sentiments of the speakers were
received with enthusiastic applause. A resolu-
tion was adopted denouming the action of the
lords inrejectiag the reform of franchise.

LONDON CLATTER.
London, Aug. 5.

—
Three packages of dyna-

mite wrapped in tho Irishman, a newspaper,
were found inthe letter box at the Kottingham
postoffice Sunday night, contained a pound of
dynamite with a fuse to which a cap was at-
tached. Itis supposed the packages were in-
touded to explode by a fall or when stamped.
Tho quantity of dynamite was sufficient to have
wrecked the building.

The police received information that a Catholic
priest was coming to England from America,In
dlsguiso, as an emissary of the Irish vigilance
committee. He is described as thirty-five years
of ago, five feet seven inches in height, and pos-
sessed of a clear, fresh complexion.

Gladstone has been assured there will be no
opposition inparliament to tho Australian feder-
ation.

Intho commons today Gladstone announced
that the Earl of Northbrook, first lordadmirality,
was appointed to go to Egypt with Instructions
to report upon the condition of affairs, so as to
advise the English government as to what coun-
sel willbe given to the Egyptian government in
the present circumstances. The Earl of North-
brook willhold a direct commission from the
queen, which will give him the title ot high
commissioner. In tho lords. Earl Granville,
secretary of foreign affairs, iv announcing the
appointment of the Earl of Northbrook, said Sir
Evelyn Baring, English representative iv Egypt,
but now iv England on furlough, would accom-
pany >*orthbrook to Egypt.

TUBDYNAMITEItS.
Lonoon, August 5.

—
John Daly, the convicted

dynamiter, was interviewed by a representative
of press to-day, and says he is one of four con-
spirators whose movements are directed from
America. The bombs found in his possession
at the time of his arrest were handed him on the
streets of Liverpool by a fellow conspirator, who
hastened away. The bombs were not for use in
Birmingham, but inLondon, where Daly would
have handed them to another conspirator. Daly
suspects one conspirator turned informer. The
members of the society who have arrived from
America have their eyes ou this man, and willin-
terview him.

TUB CONGRESSIONAL ROW STILL GOES ON.
Paris, August 5.

—
Congress assembled at Ver-

seilles again to-day, and bulloted for a committee
to which to refer the billfor the revision of the
constitution. The extreme left refused to vote,

and reproached the majority for exercising un-
due pressure. The session throughout was vio-
lentlyuproarious. The president was unable to
preserve order. It is expected the government
willbe obliged to take extreme measures to se-
cure discipline.

THE EDUCATION BILL.

Antwerp, Aug. 5.
—

While the commnnial
counsel was voting its protest to the education
billan immense crowd collected in front of the
town hall with bands and banners und raised a
great clamor against the bill. The burgomaster
appeared on tbe balcony and thanked the people
for their support, but advised them to be calm
and orderly. The crowd then marched to the
governor's residence and denounced the minis-
try, after which they dispersed.

MISCELLANEOUS NEWS.
Marseilles, Aug. 5.

—
Itnow transpires tbat

there were numerous cases of cholera in the hos-
pitalhere in ls'-iS, many of which were fatal.
The fact, however, was suppressed in order to
prevent an alarm. The attendants were sworn
to secrecy. Three deaths here and two at Tou-
lon last night As many us 5,000 people who fled
have returned home.

ItKLFAsT, Aug. s.— The trial of the action for
libel brought by Crown Solicitor Bolton against
Parnell and other proprietors of the Dublin'
United Inland, was concluded to-day. Instead
of 80,008 pounds asked for by Bolton, the jury
awarded him 500 pounds damoges.

Home, Aug. 5.
—

One death from cholera oc-
curred ineach of the following named Italian
towns: Ossasio, Villafrance, Cairo, Montenalle,
Soborga, Be atariB and Campagcina. A fresh case
also occurred in the province of Turin.

Dublin, Ang. 5.
—

The Dublin commission
opened to-day. The trial of Cornwall and seven
others charged with unnatural crimes was fixed
for August 19. The counsel for tho French asked
for a juryto try the question of the client's
sanity. They expect to show the French are in-
sane and unable to plead.

London, Aug. 5.
—

The Frcg.ite Lancaster'
which was as here off Hurst Castle, arrived at
Southampton in charge of the pilot. Damage
unknown.

Brest, Aug. s.— Three transports embarked
hoops aud stores here for Torquin.

Par;?. Aug. 5.—It is reported that Ferry has
sent a final ultimatum to Pekin.

Marseilles. Aug. 5.
—

One death from cholera
here betweeu 9 and noon to-day.

GrvEVA. Aug. s.—One case of cholera here.
Booar, Ang. 5.--The Consistory willbe held

at the Vatican about the middle of Septembere
The pope delivers an allocution and creates
several cardinals. The new cardinals will allbe.
Italians. The pope also will nominate several
bishops.

Cane Presentation at Henderson.
fSpecial Telegram to the Globe.]

Henperson. Minn.. Aug 5.
—

The Henderson
fire department headed by the Amateur brass
band, formed a procession this evening, proceed-
ing lo the residence of County Attorney Sylves-
ter Kipp, whereupon Chief Engineer Charles
Besson. ina few approoriate words, presented
him withahandsome gold-headed cane purchased
by the firedepartment for the special purpose.
Mr. Kipp responded ina neat little speech, and
after a few choice selections rendered by the
band, repaired to his spacious apartments where
refreshments were abundantly served. This
presentation was made as a token of respect for
the real and energy displayed by the county at-
torney inprosecuting the celebrated arson case,
inwhich Marie L.Bronson was defendant, and
which was tried at the September. 1883. term of
court of Sibley county. At this trial the jury
disagreed, and upon motion of tbe defendant the
cause was removed to Nicollet county sad was
tried at au adjourned term held at St. Peter, June
30. 1ss-t, which resulted in the conviction of the
defendant.

FLOWER AND HENDRICKS

Interviewed at Saratoga By a Globe
Correspondent.

Both Confident of Success and for Peace In
the Party.

|Special Telegram to the Globe.]
Saratoga, N. V., Aug. s.—Hon. R. P.

Flower, who visited Gov, Cleveland at Albany
yesterday paid Gov. Hendricks a visit at the
Grand Union this morning. The gossips have
it that Mr.Flower bears the olive branch and
is trying tobring Tammany around to the ticket
When Mr. Flower was informed of the reports
he replied:"Iam not authorised to speak for
Tammany, Itako no part inlocal politics. Ican
say, however, that Ithink Tammany will come
to the support of the regular nominees all right.
The prospects of the ticket are growingbrighter
every day, and Ibelieve we shall sweep New
York state."

Mr.Flower admitted that he had been tho
favorite candidate of Tammany Hall, but said
that his visits to the Democratic nominees were
purely of a social and congratulatory nature.
He did not think that he would have time to
call on Mr. Kellyas he Intended toleave on the
1p. m., train.

Close observers here say that trouble Is brew-
ing in the Democratic camp. Kellyis reported
to have issued his ultimatum. ItIs to the effect
that Tammany must have control of all New
York city offices, or the ticket will be bolted.
Cleveland and Manning are said to be inclined to
ignore Tammany and take their chances with
Kellyagainst them. Hendricks is for concilia-
tion"and with thai end inview has had repeated
interviews with the Tammany chief. Flower
also wants peace Inthe camp.

Ex-Gov. Hendricks talks of the prospects of
the campaign with great freedom.

"1 think that the ticket is dally gaining
strength," he said to the Globb correspondent
to-day. Of course thero are little difficulties in
the state of New York, and some are of an un-
usual nature. The laboring classes are Bomewhat
dissatisfied, and some of Kelly's friends are sore,

but they are all Democrats, and they wIU be all
right before election day.

The ex-senator seems to be annoyed still about
the Buffalo scandal. Without being questioned
on the the subject he said: "As to the Buffalo
scandal, Ithink itis a disgrace for any man to
utter it. Itcan do no harm to Clevelund. The
purposes for which itwas published will he de-
feated. Itwilladd strength rather than weakness
to Cleveland's canvass. Right-thinking men
deprecate the dragging in ofsuch matters into a
political contest. Acandidate should be judged
by his public record, and Cleveland's record
stands high as a reformer and a man of great
administrative 6ki11."

Mr. Hendrick's letter of acceptance Is almost
completed. It will be brlof, and will
not meddle much with political problems.
It will follow somewhat the line of his
speech to the notification committeo. Itmay bo
issued ou the same day that Cleveland's letter is
published. The letters of Tildeu and Hendricks
were promulgated simultaneously, and Mr. Hen-
dricks does notbelieve in unnecessary delay.
He wants the matter out of the way, so that ho
can begin the more solid work of the campaign.
He will probably leave for New York to-mor-
row.

ASSOCIATED PRESS MARKETS.
Milwaukee Produce.

Milwaukee, Aug. 5.
—

Flour dull and
unchanged. Wheat dull and easy; No. 2
81J£c; August 81Xc; September 82ftc; October
84%c. Corn quiet and nominally unchanged;
No. 2 nominal at 56c; rejected 51@52c,
delivered. Data dull; No. 2 white 86 He
Rye dull;No. 161c. Barley dull and a
shade lower; No. 2 65c, September 02Kc
Provisions firm; mess pork $15.50 cash
and August; 815.75 September; lard, prime
steam §7.37 hi cash and August; 87.50 Sep-
tember. Sweet pickled hams firm at ll'/»@
l-'i-ic. Live hogs higher at $5.80©5.80.
Butter Srm; choice creamery 19® 20c; fair to
good 17©18e; best dairy 1-1&15C. Choose,
firm; now cream SH®9J4c Eggs easier at
at 14@15c. Lake freights quiet and steady;
wheat to Buffalo 2c. Receipts, 20,911 barrels
of flour; 22,250 bushels of wheat ; 575 bus-
hels of barley. Shipments 31,614 barrels of
flour; 1,800 bushels of wheat; .... bushels of
bariey.

Chicago Produce.
CrrtcAoo, Aug. 5.

—Flonr, quiet and
unchanged; good to choice winter wheat
flour,$5.50; soft spring wheat floui $1.00®4.50;
Minnesota bakers' 31.20cfc1.50; patents $5.53
<&5.75; low grades $2.00<&3.93; ryo flour $3.00

\u25a0',::. i.r>; Southern Illinois and Missouri winter
wheat flour $5.50@5.75; Michigan winter wheat
$4.75®5.50; common to choice Minnesota 53. 59
(54.00. Wheat, quiet and lower; opened a shade
lower, ruled steady, but upon the publication of
thu visible supply, showing an increase of 1,480,-
-100 bushels during the week, declined 4©9ic,
rallied and closed about %@%c under the
closing figures on the afternoon board yes-
terday; sales ranged: August 814<j&82c,
closed at 81J»c; September 82 ?t@B3%c, closed at
83c; October 844@84Xc, cloßed at 849»c:
November Bs % ©Bs4c, closed at 854<&854c;
No. 2 Chicago spring 81*i@824c, closed
at Ml \e..rH\ -,<•. corn, in fair demand ;opened
steady, then declined V.'cfc^c, rallied 4c de-
clined 4©4c, fluctuated, and closed
4©4cnndor the closing figures on the aftor-
noon board yestorday ;cash 54 4@55c, closed at
54 X©55c; August 54 4@55c, closed at 54&c;
September 584@544c, closed at 53tf@54c;
October 524«j>534c closed at 52^ c;
November 474©484 cclosed at 474©474 c;
year 435©444 c, closed at 484c; May
\u25a0i-'i'-i"",4i-'l.ic, closedjrt 444 c Oats quiot but
steady; cash 29<g,30c; August 27<&27 j^c, closed
at 274c; September 251i®2a4c, closed at
26c; October 2Gc; year 25«j©25Xc, closed
at 25Jic; May' 294@29fcc, closed 294 c
Rye quiet at 01c. Barley firm 08c for Septem-
ber. Flax seed In good demand at $1.34.
Pork dull; cash $15. 50©16.00; August $24.00;
September $18.50; October $18.10; year $12.00.
Lard, infair demand, advanced Io(ffclsc; cash
$7.424<&7.50; August $7.45@7.50, closed at
57.50: September $7.45£fc7.55, closed at
$7.50@7.524; October $7.55@7.67 4, closed
at $7,624; December $7,474. Bulk meats
in fair demand; shoulders $6.10; short ribs
$5.05; short clear $9.05. Butter quiet and
unchanged; choice creamery 20<&21c; fancy
airy 14(cfcl5c. Egsrs weak and unchanged at
14c. Whisky steady and unchanged at
$1.10. Freights— Corn to Buffalo l^c

Receipts, 12,000 barrels of flour; 73,000bush-
elsof wheat; 225,000 bushels ot corn: 69.000
bushels of oats; 2,200 bushels of rye;

bushels of barley. Shipments, 6,500 barrels
of flour; 94,000 bushels of wheat; 42,-
-000 bushels of corn; 62,000 bushels of
oats; 860 bushels of rye; .... bushels of
barley.

2:30, p.m. On the afternoon board
—

wheat
was lower: August declined %c; September,
October and November declined 4c Corn was
easier; September declined 4c -, October de-
clined Vie; November declined 4c Oats were
firm;August advanced 4c. Pork, was dulland
unchanged. Lard, was easier; September de-
clined 24 c.

Petroleum.
On, Citt,Pa, Aug. s.—National transit cer-

tificates opened at 74, highest 78, lowest 723,
closed at 77 X. Sales, 7,491 barrels. Clearances,
5,512,000 barrels. Runs, 89,933 barrels. Ship-
ments 32,999 barrels. Charters, 15,555 barrels.

Pittsburg, Aug. s.—Petroleum irregular
and fairly active; certificates opened weak at
73 U,declined to 73, rallied, advanced and closed
strong at 77*£.

Cincinnati Whisky.

CrscrssATi. Aug. 6.
—

Whisky, was eteady
at 1.06.

Ttalnth Wheat.
[Special Telegram to the Globe.]

Druma. Aug. 5.
—

Wheat
—

The market* on
'change to-day were lower and only fairly
active. Closing prices: No. 1 hard cash
934c:No. 2 hard cash 88c; No. 1 cash 87£e;
No.Icash 82c. Receipts— Wheat, 17,512 bushels.
Shipments

—
Wheat, 20,685 bushels. In store

503.798 bushels of wheat.
The Republican congressional convention of

the Eighth Ohio district was held yesterday,
without any result. There were fifty ballots
taken, each county voting each time for its own
candidate without change. The only phenome-
nal feature of the day was that the conventionunanimously, with the exception of one county,
voted down a resolution that each delegate to"a
political convention is the custodian of bis own
views, and is entitled to vote on all occasions as
his own conscience may dictate.

In Toulon there was only one death from
cholera yesterday. The last three deaths have
been among the returned lufitivea.

THE JOBBERS' JOURNEY.
Everybody Delighted With the Trip

Through the Golden Wheat
Fields ot the Prairies.

Some of the Evidences of Prosperity inDa-
kota Farms and Villages.

TwilledWheat— lsIta Minstrel Show?
—

AtDevil's Lake.

Telegram to the Globe.]
Larimore, D.T., Aug. 5.

—
The excursion left

Wahpeton at 8 a. m„ all much refreshed by a
night's rest and a good breakfast at the hotels.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Roberts and daughter,
Julia, Misses Anna Beckwith, Lizzie Loomis,
Mrs. J. W. Hay ward, Mrs. C. M. McVaughton

and Mrs. A.G. Goodhue joined the party.
Dwight was passed. Here Is the celebrated

Dwightfarm, 7,000 acres with extensive build-
ings.

Colfax and Walcott were passed. Mrs. H. W.
Kellogg,Mrs. P. E. Davis and Miss EllaKellogg
joined for Mayville.

Kindred and Everest wore passed, and we
struck the celebrated Dalrymple farm, the track
running through itand the wheat fields extend
as far as the eye can reach.

AT CASSELTON

Col. Van Slyck ordered the column to form, and
headed by the band the Union took up the line of
march through the principal streets of a town

with a population of2,000. Imet S. N.Dalrym-
ple, one of the famous brothers here, who told
me they have just commenced to harvest their
3,000 acres of wheat, employing 200 Wood and
McCormlck reapers, requiring eleven days to
complete it. He estimates his crops at 900,000

bushels. The half hour stop at Casselton was
very pleasant.

Armenia was passed at 1:80.
We passed Hunter, a new town withtwo stores,

two saloons, a 50,000 bushel elevator, popula-
tion 150.

MATVILLB AND BEER.

When the train reached Mayville there was
a wild laquiry for beer, but there were only five
bottles inthe town, and it may be imagined that
the supply soon disappeared and a good many
thirrty souls remained. The town has one ele-
vator with a capacity of 450,000 bushels, popula-
tion 1,200. While at Mayville the locomotive
was photographed and the train with the band
standing boside it. Across the country it is only

three miles to Portland, by rail eight. Several
drove across, and among these were D.D.Mer-
rilland E. T.Osborne withMiss Beckwith, Miss
Loomis and Mrs. Goodhue. The population of
Portland is1,000.

From Portland to Larimore the distance Is
thirty-twomiles over the new Breckenridge ex-
tension, the Jobbers' train to-day being the first
train of passonger coaches to pass over the new
line.

ON THE ROAD.
Devils Lake, Aug. 5.

—
Sitting IX the

observation car with President Hill and
General Manager Manvol, Ihad an op
portunlty to view the new line on the road,
which is thrown up to relieve it from snow
drifting. The track is of steel rails, with oak
ties from Sauk Centre. At the joints and at all
the frogs and switches, the cars ran as smoothly
as upon an old track, though the line was not
surfaced. Itis an air Una, there being but one
curve Inthe thirty-two miles. The dne runs
through the finest wheat farms the sun shines
on. During the next week the telegraph willhe
finished, »nd on Sunday next regular passenger

and freight trains willbegin to run.
AT LARIMORE

A stoy of one hour was made for a visit to the
farmft the Elk Volley Form company, a mile'... .V'c"i. Thoin/iB Booth, one of the owners,
came with the excursion, the other owners being
St. Louis and St. Paul parties. The farm con-
tains 14,600 acres, 8,000 under cultivation, 7,000
Inwheat for the th,lrd crop, which is estimated
at twenty-fivo bushels. Upon the farm a
number of reapers were cutting
oats and next week the wheat
harvest willbegin, when forty machines will be
in operation. The thousands of acres of grain
was a grand sight, and in addition acres of pota-
toes and other vegetables. There is some choice
stock upon the farm, including Poll Angus, a

bull imported from Benholm Castle, Scotland, at

a cost of $600, Larimore now has a two-hundrecl-
barrel flouringmill,which cost $45,000, owned
by St. Paul and Grafton parties.

Just befoje the train pulled out Mr. Booth ad-
dressed the Jobber's union, returning thanks for
the call inbehalf of tbe citizens, and thanks to
Hilland Mnnvel for the new road they had con-
structed, saying that the Manitoba system had
proved in the last few years tobe a great bene-
faction to Dakota, bringing it mon of energy,
capital and brains, concluding with three cheers
for the jobbers.

President Finch said Mr. Booth was too par-
tial inwhat he said of the Jobbers, but entirely
right In regard to Messrs. Hill and Msnvel,
whose system was developing the finest country
inthe world. fCheers.J At Elkvalle farm he
was shown an exceedingly fine piece of wheat,
which he said lookod to him,as a drygoods man,
as if it was twilled.

Yes, said E. Mannheimer, the leading St.
Paul dry goods man,Iknew it wus twilled wheat
as soon asIsaw it.

Hurris' circus was at Larimore to-day, nnd a
great crowd In town enjoyed the music of the
Great Western band. This reminds me that at
Casselton as the jobbers were marching through
town, a countryman who had just come Inand
saw Gen. McLaren, Dr. Day and Judge Chandler
with their white hats marching behind tho band,
asked a straggler what minstrel show they be-
longed to.

Mayor Hoach, A.Dunn, editor Trader, Messrs.
Nelson, Starkey and Chalenor Joined the party
for Devils Lake. One hundred thousand acres
of wheat are tributary to Larimore. Inreturn-
ing from Larimore to Devils Lake there is in
thirteen miles an up grade of 430 feet on an ele-
vated rollingplateuu of rich farming land. The
present season an extension of forty miles from
Devils Lake to Kensington willbe completed.

DEVILS LAKE.

Owing to a hazy moon the boat ride of four-
teen miles to Fort Totten was abandoned, and
wisely, as neither p/easnre or sight seeing is
possible, On the burnt district at Devil's Lake
rebuilding has already begun. Brick is on the
ground, and it willnotbe long before more sub-
stantial blocks willbe erected. Tht insurance
adjnstorsarc making satisfactory settlements,
and there is no lack of courage for the future.

This has been a most interesting day, passed
inviewing majestic grain ready for tbe reaper's
touch, and every man has abroader view to-night
of the great northwest and its limitless possibili-
ties than he ever hod before. Iwillnot now at-
tempt to depict what the Manitoba system has
already wrought for this country or prophesy of
its futnre, but what north Dakora now is and is
to be,ismore largely due to this agency than all
other canses combined. The soil is rich,and to
touch it with the seed is to produce
a fruitful harvest. There is room for the com-
ingmillions of men of energy, muscle and breln,
and mark It, they willcome. This town, not-
withstanding the Are, has twenty-five business
houses in operation, in' lading two banks, a,
50.000 bushel grain elevator and other industries,
givingitlife and promise.

The jobbers leave at 5 a m., breakfast at
Arvillaand begin the day in the great wheat
fieldsof the Hughes AHersey farm.

A "Pioneer Press" Canard.
[Special Telegram to the Globe.]

Faroo. Dak., Aug. 5.
—

While the St. Paul
Jobbers' union were at Casselton to-day, a rep-
resentative of the Argue Interviewed President
Hill,of tbe Manitoba in regard to tbe statement
inthe Pioneer Press that his road and the North-
ern Pacific had agreed to cut rates to allcompet-
ingpoints of the Fargo Southern, so as to force
the latter into a pool. He said itwas all a lie,
without a particle of truth. The Manitoba,

he said, would not condescend to anything so
low as that. "Young man,'" said he, "put this
down in your note book, and bear it always in
mind, that the railroadnews of the Pioneer Pre**
can not be depended upon at all. ItIs always
misleading, and all the managers seem to desire
is to get something which hinges on the sensa-
tional.'"

Arrangements have been made for the accom-
modation of the excursion at iho hotels inFargo
and Moorhead Thursday night.

Batholdi's Statute ofLiberty.
New York, Aug. 5.

—
The storm to-day in-

terfered much Inthe carrying out of the pro-
gramme arranged for layingthe corner stone of
tbe pedestal of Bartboldi's statute of liberty at
"Bedioe'a island." About 500 persons were
present. These for the most part were officials
identified with the ceremony, and the Masonic
Xratemitr and invited guest* stood tor three

hours during a drenching rain while tho pro-
gramme was being observed. Ifithad been
a boaautiful day doubtless the 10,000 expected
on Bedloe's island, each paying fifty cents ad-
mission, would have been thero.____________ _

THE NORMAL SCHOOLS.

Meeting of the State Board—Finan-
cial Reports, Appointments, etc.

The state normal school board met pursuant to
adjournment at the state ca'pltol yesterday, Di-
rectors Wilson, Simpson, Mitchell,Burr, Niles,
Whiting and Kiehle being present. \

The resignation of President Jerome Allen, of
St. Cloud school, to take effect Aug.25, was pre-
sented and accepted.

The written report of C. W, Smith, chairman
of the visitation committee, was presented, ac-
cepted and the thanks of the board expressed.

The committee on finance made the following
report for the current year, which was accepted:

WINONA.
Balance from last year $704 44
Appropriations, current expenses 15,000 00
Tuitions 2,424 00
Sales text books 687 11Rentals, text books. IE448 10
Sale old furniture 37 50
Rent of hall • ••• 23 50
Labratory breakages 16 62

Total receipts $19,341 27

Expenditures $19,423 92
MANKATO.

Balance on hand $1,496 38
Appropriations, current expenses 11,735 59Special appropriation 18S1, repairs and

building 1,200 00
Special appropriation 1883, repairs and

building '
2,600 00

Tuitions 1,706 50
Book rent and sales 947 56
Sale old furniture 98 75
Miscellaneous 113 03

Total receipts $19,896 81

Expenditures $15,747 82

Paid foradditional ground, labor, ma-
terial, heating apparatus, janitor's
house, etc $3,723 57

ST. CLOUD.
Balance onhand $17 23
Appropriations, current expenses.... 12,268 79
Appropriations, special expenses 2,775 55
Tuitions 1,321 85
Receipts from Normal home 728 05
Sales and rentals from library 520 55

Total receipts $17,227 02

Paid current expenses $14,693 57
Paid out on special appropriation.... 2,588 00
Balance on hand, current expenses.. 157 93
Balance on hand, special expenses,. 247 55
Totalincome of the three schools 49,540 56
Total expenses of the three schools . 49,865 31
Special appropriations made for,Man-

kato 3,800 00
Special appropriations made for St.

Cloud 2,775 55
Special appropriations expended at

Mankato 3,728 57
Special appropriations expended at

Cloud 2,588 00

Total receipts forall purposes from
the three schools $49,540 5G

Special appropriations 6,575 55

Total $56,116 11

Expenditures, current expenses $49,865 81
Expenditures, special purposes 6,311 57

Total $56,176 88
Total expenses for the the three schools the

past three years.
Winona. Mankato. St. Cloud.

1884 $19,423 92 $15,747 82 $14,693 57
1883 16,567 56 10,698 97 10,065 19
1882 17,003 98 14,661 38 14,377 21
1881 15,873 97 14,904 20 15,07143
1880 13,790 42 9,602 21 9,442 21

T0ta1...582, 659 85 $65,614 58 $63,649 61
Thecommittee on vacancies report the follow-

ingappointments, which were confirmed:
MANKATO.

Miss Harriet A.Hall, mnslc and reading.
Miss Myrtia J.Richardson, asssistaut Grammar

department.
Miss Nellie Hutchinson, assistant primary.

WTNONA,
MissSarah E. Whittaker, English language.
Irene M. Meade, Librarian and English.
Miss Georgia Tinerson, critic teacher in place

of Miss Sykes, resigned.
Miss Florence A.Reed, critic teacher, in place

of Mrs. Thoinus, resigned.
Mrs. Harriet R.Donovan, kindergarten.
The committee on accounts made a report,

which was accepted.
The report of the special committee, Presi-

dent Searing chairman, on the question of "Ap-
pointment of pupils to Normal schools bycounty
superintendents," was made and referred to tho
president and secretary to report at
the next meeting. The report was
favorable to such appointments and the plan
adopted by the states of New York and Wiscon-
sin was recommended. This plan is that each
assembly district shall bo entitled to eight
normal scholars who are to be nineteen years
old or upwards. These are tobe nominated by
county and city school superintendents, and
have to pasß an examination by the oflicers of the
school which they are desirous of entering.
Itwas moved by Director Mitchell that tho ap-

pointment of the president of the normal school
at St. Cloud tbe left to the committee on teach-
ers, with Secretary Kiehle added thereto, which
motion was adopted.

The following resolution by Director Simpson
was unanimously adopted.

Itetolved, That the presidents and directors of
the soveral normal schools submit to the presi-
dent of this board by the 16th day of October a
full and clear statement of tho condition and
needs of the respective institutions thoy repre-
sent to be incorporated in the report of the board
to the legislature so far as tho presld ent shall
deem itpropor.

Adjourned.

The Bear, Thetis and Alert, left for New
York 3. i-tcrdny.

NPAN
FORD

GIVES
SPECIAL

BARGAINS
THIS MONTH.

PIANOS,
• From $30 Upward

ORGANS,
From $25 Upward.

RENTALS,
$1 per month and Upward.

Knabe, Hazelton, Fischer, Marshall A Wendell
and second-band PIANOS. Clough A Warren
and second-hand ORGANS. Call at onee, or
send forlow prices and easy terms.

NATHANFORD,
06 East Third street, St Paul.

ORTHERN
PACIFIC Railroad

¥ 1ITfiCI
°VZB1.000,000 Aches IsMm

I1 lillY*E= OTA ; 8,000,000 Acres in
IJ /-IIIlk,la South Dakota: 19,000,000
AUi.n.i.l«W

•
Acres ixMoxtajia:1,760,000

Acres is Idaho, asd 13,000,000 Acres rs Wash-
ington asd Oregos. These fertile lands are for
sale on easy terms at prices ranging chiefly

FBOM $3 TO $5 PEB ACRE.

The Northern Pacific country is the newest re-
gion open for settlement, bet the richest is
natural resources. Its exceptionally fertile
soil, well watered surface, fine wheat and farming
lands, best of cattle grounds, large bodies of
timber, richmining districts, healthful climate,
great navigable waters, and grand commercial
opportunities are the chief attractions which in-
vitea large population.

M10.fe18.433
acres, or mors thaw halt

of ail tbe Public Lands disposed ofin
1833 were taken up in the prosperous

Northern Pacific country.

AQ(\ Acres of government land Free to Set-
lOU tiers under the United States Land
Laws.

ATA T*Q
*nd PnDUC*tloM descriptive ofJj-Lxa.Jr £3 the railroad and government

lands sent free.
Apply toor address B. J. WEMYSS,

General Land Agent;
Or, Chas. B.Laxeohn, Land Commissioner,

St. Panl, Mima.
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MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

OM Pianos and Organs
TAKENIN

EXCH^JSTGrE
FOR NEW ONES.

Recent additions to, and improvements in our

MMUFACTEIUSG DEPARTMENT
Enable us to Offer

SUPERIOR INDUCEMENTS !
To parties desiring to Exchange Second-hand
PIANOS OR ORGANS fornew ones.

We shall be pleased to call and give you an es
tlmate of value on any such instrument you may
have.

St.Paul and Minneapolis.

MRS. M.C. THAYER.
418 Wabashaw street.

Sohmer and other Planoes, New and Second Hand.
ORGANS.

New England, Smith, American, Bay State and
Sterling.

SCHALLBANJOS.
Everything inthe line ofMusical Merchandise,

at lowest prices and best terms. 130-1y

For Pianos &brgans
For Easy and Best Terms,
For Catalogues aidLowest Price*.For Agencies and Territory. Addresi

O. W. YOUNGMAN,
115 K. Seventh street, ST. I'AUL.

DEMOCRATIC ROOSTER.

THE LITTLE

DEMOCRATIC

Wiilbe mailed, postpaid to any address,

on receipt of 10 cents singly, or 60
cents per dozen.

D. C. ROBERTS,

No.19 Times Building, Chicago.

THE BOSTON.

Mar forMar!
WIKIIII

We have more goods
suited to your needs to-
day, than all the Cloth-
inghouses inMinnesota.
We can save you a full
day's wages on one of
our all-wool $7.00 Suits,
former price $12. We
have hundreds of pairs
of durable Working
Pants, from 75c to $2.50
a pair.

We are Headquarters
for Hats andFurnishing
Goods.

RED FIGURE SALE.

BOSTON
"ONE-PRICE"

CLOTHING HOUSE,
Cor. Tnira and Robert Sts., St. Paul.

i
CAMPAIGN GOODS.

i

Campaign Uniforms,
CAMPAIGN BANNERS!

Flags, Torches, Etc!
GlFo*,Son&Co,'

23 EAST WASIMGTOS ST., CHICAGO.
tySend for Illustrated Catalogue. 3M


